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THE TORONTO WORLD, TmrRBDAT MOBTOTO MARCH 4 1JS8.•L- ■■ ..

3
o.v» or Mr cz.*K».„ 

'*»* àoMêduu mm*.

V / / rfjjpÈSK TO-DAY
walked In. He glanoed round, evidently
rather mrprbed et eeelng Mr. Qeldhlg, ,Ke Aot e »«««* pleasure inof 
“d.tk*n Walkad down to K|s de.k. Ere | fering to Lovers Of
he had walked three etepe the principal's
V°ivv- M®|* jj ,
i *T«i ewi »0t trouble toépen your
«6, Mt. Renshaw.”

Gilbert turned round, still m»re sur
prised at this Intimation.

*b m boimJnntD. ”

senior
tiwd, MARCHING ON, MARCHING ON* 

STEADILY MARCHING ON.

C

J«™5 ™ FANCY suppers
SpecialDiscount XMASANDNEWYEAR GIFTS

I Vt?
Thors eras much speculation end sup- 

•rtshsd etoltement 1* tit# office of Messrs. 
Orépsbÿ jfcd Golding, oOlonlel broken, ef 
Fenohuroh street.

» C

7 T ‘he center partner ttt the fir*, 
had just died, and the oonduol hud man- 
^•rieut had thus devolved upon Mr.
«oldlhg, Who wae now sole executor to the 
d®°*"®d' The event had Sensed in the 
*®se a feeling of unanimous regret.
^ WhlU by nature a just man, Mr. Crags. A Wenhnsa mine
by Bad been an unusually kind one-eo r®£ kaa'*k U to be found le Dr. R. V. 
far, al all events, as these «Knm ha «m. ‘,,ro*8 Favorite Prescription,” to the ,

»ad. hi. own nprightnere and «.tit.de Mr *V
an excuse for sevenly judging others. As n~ , ’ *• Jjoheon, one oil Montreal’s « cents, ^k
?..f hi. clerk, pot it, * “Oragsby w« „ . , „ , „ ^
rtrlol, hot you couldn't help liking him, EveryoSJ of m, oitoméîs Who ft {rfîl ------— 248 **?**<*
for he would never Bod fault without a|U JW«k. la the highest terms of fis great V A TUTWO T A TTT 2#A aï£hoÎ£
«.«.for it." l’hl. neorererlly Insured ^chnw, whichiW unusual U AJXLfiO IdjSfcViC, saUpricestvith Ht por eXt off
him the respeot and liking of these who ,tren-th *° flnd h * parfume of snob - n’Trmr s" T * A>r co»h on all OrdortOVOr $90

- wee under hi, authority. -1 a Hmio. at h “ , 281 YOMGE STREET, «toe* the bUsiMts, and fyteps AimAnother circumstance which added to I T 4-T1 inn n ' ^ **" »'a”Mne ?n

fi. h. lear,
Kessel !OAKLANDS KOUMISS Ig » IT tiCHMiHiB 8T. W.
^rie a feeling of «eu,it, to clerk, ànd | ^l.^r^o^» 
warehousemen, which remained undis- «Jd brcjnchlttj Its rapid ephct Is surprising

le‘‘h »f -"«•f md.1, M® «f rïS^ffi I “ ■

^“H£ErZ^^!:clKo™coiPLEnoNiftAsriKmss
“dl!K,way- For Mr- °6,dîn8 w“ Ia coni touted to rate hie social inferiors by a Heeccusedtte emYbe of btiag a traité I -t iii, . h . OU'V * V t «1

phrase. A man might have served the 1 ‘!*°d*,** the head of the list for.all 4j»- BLOOD PURIFIER.
firm well and faithfully for twenty or *nd lh»W- 11 «=“ ”ke This preparation la weolally adapted for all

f years, but this, hi Mr. Golding’s I*"*8*0 *“ breaking up a odd. A cough Is I Dieeaeoa of Skin and Blood; iuoh aaPlmplm, 
n, gava him no claim to regard or r^î11 ■Jhdned, tightness Of the chest I, Mlotohea Bheurosîiem. eU). Persona troubled 

««■deration. ^ reliwr^, even the went ease of co«ump- wUl pad this an exoel-

, B®*» as almost always happens, there J* reljevodj while in recent cases it Prepared and sold only by
Was one person with whom his rudeness of j ”eTer Ml. It is a medh fa i #4.» T - | i i------ ----------------- ------------—=====

J. GUY,of the late partner, and cotiwqucntl,' hi. p,^n**- , _ _^6Yonge st. five doors north of Elm ,t T>*YTTtrT>Z*r )
cousin, Elinor Cragsby. . 2'"" ^ 'V---------------- ' i : ' PX UMlSER.F^ome yeart Mr? Golding had cher- Settod^egnSiVSïï?  ̂IT^V/iü - , va ' .

W».din hi.inmostheart-or, perhaps, it rallas. tUat 01 ,reétment M ç/* J Jï H
Would be better to say mind ih« heart-. I ---------- —— I V %
Aklng for his relative, and had set him- -, ...'*/,*** VÎ* » Chart»-

SsSsSbSh^ (JAMES' FINN,
ing nature, and did not levptir* The i for coughs and colds, especially In the rose of mette and martial°<L*w?™^toadln» ! Dl IIMnCO PACCITTte ttn
match Would be a very advantageous one, i cblldren, with whom IE acts like a cliarOV* Arithmetic. Grammar and" Composi- PLumBEn, GASFITTER, ETC.,
for EHpor was, by her father's death, --------—, ; __________ _ edi H“D-„ Krenoh, Gnmk and 1
Jllaoed in possession of a considerable for- Senator Gorman Introduced a bill at Wash- In Law, Mudlclne^cLsmiitrr MVîû 
tun^ which Would be Of hie lit extending | ln4i?L î1e8ÎErdS,,to p™vid? for a join fee le- Engineering and âvll Service yjîxsiiUnatlona 
•usd improving the business. 5i?M^o7AthÎJm:t?en American repobllCAhs 8&iiifactlotf guaranteed each pupil, and pri-*agaaa&.-jM dgaafoa^wasmflfefesfa
low enough, but alow and old faihloned— calebration *• to *“® P1»» In Washington. otoee ten cents for copy of “Union BhorthasS
eonldn’t keep pace with the age.” And —There is danger In neglecting a cold. iRSa?a'«SSiÎ'^SÎmv'SÎ “^bonograPhlo
nowthat the game wu in his own hands. Many who have died of consumption dated hübSf inn. uîlght by
he began to launch ont more boldly. But their trouble» from SxpbeUre, foftowed by â ™al1- Situations procured competent itocwo
to do this required capital, and this. If he «old which settled on their longs, and In a ••c VrthMd
«Uld but win hi. oousin's regard, wm I -hert time they were beyond the skill of £hoto£te Ed re’Sl’ Addre'S'Mmm'îiî’ 
rndy to his hsnd. Elinor’s personal at- the beet physlelag. Had they used Sickle’s oattoos. eto.,to The tinimi aborthïndsre'™ sso- 
traotions, which had first captivated him, Anti-Conaumptive Syrup before it was tco ÈÎÜti<ï1 ,or Commercial Academy, Tpngs
would have been almost sufficient to in- late, their lives Would have been spared. 8tr”t Atnadn Toronto.______ . - 5-4 8
dn« him to seek the alliance, bnt Elinor’s This medicine has no equal for curing
Wealth was irresistible. I oooghs, «ids and all .Motion, of 1 E8TABLI3HKD _______

throat and lungs. I mfm a g gET- - b ' tik

. ««Ronsjrew the ff6veraor wan(„ Ti H. BILLS,.aid^ortb.‘reufor.r .Wy“u.'gÿml

who, bending over hi. desk, appeared so | ‘•«“«m but&ghtl,injurib* | PobC.
intent upon his occupation that the other ---------- --------- I Tongues andeveiy desorption of first ohms
had to repeat the words, and In à loader A Brent AwaUentn*. meeU alwaxspnhiand.• key,’before any notice was taken. ,-There 1. a great awakening of the 1 Fammea ^ited

Then Gilbert Renah.w, With n brief- “‘«m» W»«HL M the hbman system 
“Thank you, Brown,” pot hie work care- ! Burdock Blood Bitters • âré
fully in his desk, and, locking it, turned Llk,n- It.“ou*S *h® *°rpid liver to ae- | Bstabllshed 
and walked quietly across the office to the regnlstes the bowels and kidneys,
private room. Mr. Brown looked after Par*flee ‘he blood, and restores n healthy 
him. « t«ne to the system generally. 246
'*Hs^.*be.n bêrefour”» fivVyeuÜTd^e didM&'wrt reetoSê?"^^

Ukee tMnge as coolly as if he had been N.lOy SOOO tnajS^oVe^G. w! Arehel 
here all hu life—more omlly, in fact _
Half of « would have gone to Golding „ F"**11,® ■•“er. ■full pelt, bnt not he; catch him hurrying® , - _____
I can’t make him out;" and with this can- of*S^*ito! Mr. S. J. WillcookW?2.r) Snadiim Î?

• r:sâfipthe private room where Mr. Golding aat1 ■ 1 ........................
alone.
^‘You have kept me waiting, Mr. Ben-
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MS FIXTURE’MIKADO.” U,l!«nd»,aSonths £^SS21"F^W‘«S
to^ectfromg‘o,g?WBnta large *
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FRONT.à -ow-
I

FURNtTtiRE,
CARPETS, su TORONTO SHOE COMPANY

46?, 469$ 4710* St. ÎB8

H'
HBADQUATtTBBS Ii

i •+ X

lêâ, 146,148 King Street EaM,
V

Root AtttdSkWATelephone Nfo. 1105......“

l'BitfeeCEwîS Saw a Few Faffs
J J of those

BOOVtunCS- lARIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S
Z ws®

JAS. H. SAMO s
Vat 131 Yongë Street.

“d acquire the beautiful S48 liBimCtt & TVYight*8
{

J

189 YÛNCE 8L
Has new In Stéçk 100 Be* 
roomSets, front upwards.

?w5 “Wnphktttre, And
workinanshlp. îfVrSïaïdt : 1 ■■■■ hett>

W. PICKLES, 338 YONGE STREET.

ISSfiS?.^ A ». toitoh ss iOTSt. m
sperlithy. ■ .

9
I tonafiMSiimSo mneh admired In tiatfa.« Largest stock

Mot vest Designs,q "

§ '

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.
h . tæï-. ’?*■* 2*3

BENNETT A WRIGHT,
» QUSBN BT. H-ABT.§ . 9UI j Telephone 41

%
CHILD’S CORDOVAN t

Laced & Button Boots/
i

Mk.se Si Jk.-Bax3 at. as,! fIrotr
W Qm» RTRBRT REW

Bert work 48Warranted to 
Hive ffatis- 

h^_ faction at
ABOUT TO B8 HARRIED 1

OB W YOU

ABB MARRIEDl I V Î *Bd: ÀB work personally superintended. 61 J 0.P I Mi #ÉN B^lgt WEST.

ROYAL CANADIAN WM. BROWN a
CLOTHES WRINGERS a 53

place in the city, ,

Improved Model Washing 
MadHites,

ONLY $3.00.|r

Note—the address le stfi
287 QUEEN STNÉET WEST.

; TSE BESÏ GANAMAN riAlTOS, 
WILLOW FURNITURE
B5 rE.E.HB’LS ÏASIflSf'bgliÉ» MMWÎNN,

_ 4 ÛEBRARD OTRBST BAST. MS

P. PATERSON & SONun
9» KING STKKBT BAST,

_____ AGBNTarOR TORONTO.
II.

I» Manufacturer of

M
ppoo for ordaww 1*æRI n

1817.

Tl U1EMVIE fIMO Ci0.5. m P CKET WIRE FENCE
r ^ A A A AA A A A A A A/\ /tf7Tl

FAMILY BVTCKER,

359 YÙNCE STREET
*-

T4MMM ; 86 M St, ÜM, Bum foam |

. s~. KjïïÆgajrtï
■ I phone No. 1167. W. SCJss. Phllilpa. 246

INDIA RUBBER GOODS?1 les
246

in Incident or Kentucky lire. 
Cattlemtobo. Ky., March t —On 8a- 

‘hificy tight CoL Bennett, the midget and 
“I regret to hear It, sir," was the quiet ellght-of-hand performer, was giving his

ohjl he most diellk^ died in a lew hours from wounds'amTfonr
/■ samedthSrhtovJStr„««";o,r:; wer*Ujared"

yours in these papers—On error which .. ------------ —----------- -
might have Involved grave consequences." I _ Mr.rl. McCaw, custom hou«d,TorontOc 

Gilbert Çeoeha# bowed, but said noth- wr t?'! ‘.HF,wK® w.“ teoahled with Dye. 
ing. The error thus magnified into « |>ep»la and Rheumatism for a long time; 
much Importance was in reality a trifling "£® tr'ed -«hany different medicines, but 
oterslght and was for thé meat part the I d*d uot get any rellef until she used Nor-r 
fault of n junior. This, probably, Mr. I “""P 4 Lyman a VegeUble Diaoovery and 
Golding wall knew, bnt as the papers ®y,P®P*‘o CdrC. She has taken two bet- 
would oome before Renshaw for revision ? ,?r ft an .now fi»ds herself In bettor

______ that the entire blame hea,th t"atl ,h® has b«n for years.”
rested with him. The young man Was at N™I?9lZ,1,Teni„,aon of the lessM of the 
onoe too hitfh-minded and kind-hearted to wl„WM f?Vnd last Sundayexonlpato himself by aoonslng bis junior ’^nd^» tffl
and In a few word» expressed hie regret. same evening without being able to tell how 

“It must not occur again, Mr. Ren- the w.onBd hal been «eelvâ.
•haw.” —u®- Perpetns Boileau, Ottawa, hays •

Gilbert bowed, but made no reply, and L l rldloa2.lT oar*d of piles from which 
then, after taking his principal's dlree- l ***** ,u.ff"lh8 for over two months, 
tiens, left the room. by the use ef Thoms.’ Keleotrio Oil. I

Mr. Golding looked after him with an I, b*th Internally and externally,tik- 
annoyed sxpreoafon on his fkM. Ing It in anaall dose, before nasals and on

“Il I catch yon tripping again,” he mat- "e a* J uîS^-1 If08e w®«k I wai cured;
mytuhd/”"1'’ '^r ,h‘" ,nff" fM “* 1 be,kve

But the days went by and for a time his 0 ^
' - vindiotlvenws remained without an oppor- n i._ . S'•

tnnity to exercise Itself. —Opium, morphine, and kindred habile.
He was shrewd enough, however, to lî-fu !« “nl ,roe- '"« medicine

v agjarTisaaaag rfe^£F$isp»s!
he happened to want Gilbert for some , d' Sand two fin. stamp» for

■ purpose, and sent for him. The young LW î" lnd *®a«menial» of those
man could nowhere be found. Mr. Golding Addreaa M- v.
glanoed at the olook and frowned angrily? m”.? *,’ 8?noy* 47 Wellington street east 

Hwas luet t.n minute, to the tltoe « Jorooto-^«»da- ed
which, their -.work being done, the clerks 
were entitled to leave. Spine were already 

v 8j98“ff their desks, and making prépara- 
tlons for departure, but the sodden ap. 
pearanoe of the chief In the outer office 
galvanised them Into renewed activity. A 
kind-hearted senior in the meantime sur- 
reptitiouely dispatched an office boy to the 
restaurant which Gilbert generally fre- 
cjuepted, but the well-meant effort wet

Mr. Golding walked across the office to 
W the farther window, which, the hods* 

bfilpg » corner one, «remanded the length 
ef the street, and stood looking oat. Snd- 

’ denly he ottered a slight exclamation, 
which drew all eyes, with glances more or 

.less furtive, to the Window. There, at 
«me little distance, quietly strolling along 
was Gilbert Renshaw. Unconscious of 
those watching him, be paused at the 
corner, looked at hie wateb, and after a 
moment’s hesitation, as if uncertain what 
«urse to pursue, turned into a side street 
tiifl dtldppeared,

IDon’t Forget to Call on ----------

oobbitt 5ï,r,îs$t";s"."r^;r2
I°“ "’"Lt , «• 5MS. LKcSÏTîi,

*®Ajt er .Beer, Perk, Veal èr ®0Dt®d crompUy and In Hrit-dass styla 
Mutton, at Letreet prices, -

Cor, of Wnyter & Elizabeth »e,| JOHNSON & BROWN; m , -, , „
131,133,135 ADELAiDE 8T.WE8T, ^6 TOMbO PlCKfitWlTB ?BnC8 (h),

V

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
The Largest art Only Compléta stock m the nimmss,

it*

smpt

E. R. BAILEY & C0^
136 YORK STREET.

Having purchased the beetneee of George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above addren.

Fac
Send for Pticm Usi.JOHN TEBVIN. 100 Gases American Rubber Shoes.

300 Cases American ftubber Boots.
- 80 Câses Àhierièan Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

48
0. naçr ■ '■

i
Telephone No. 3091.
T. FISHER, 639 YONGE ST,
ÆwaMtrfers

Horse-8iSlYSEXK'1* r-
6en

*

CUTTERS ! * 
CUTTERS !

^ -lie chose to

±sA*#iiBT aE^UB.TTBlERerMl,

prepaid en receipt of price, t T

INDIA R1RRKR CLOTIUNU for Ladles and Oendenten. 
tAeVe^SR €lkCtLiliS' **•«•« «w Veit ChesW In 

^MA^FACT^RtS OF MJBMBit MKLT*(V«, PACKING

j
BILLIARDS !

^c^M15teLeBd compleMhU
nMg CHAiru&Hl^^

\

SEÜES-Eï!
i, . 3BN$______________

83 AND 58 ADELAIDE ST. WEST:
Nhxt d«r to Grand’s.

WAREHOUSE, io AM) 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. !
** cuximxi mx box»

8T4?W,;‘SÆ5ÆS
ESl^Ee
py s. N KL8UN KKBK. 124 Queen street east.
_______________ _______________ ; 21* '

H

Factory. Host Lodge Avenue.DONTT eDTOKB red
00,

TheBnttaPerchaanâ Bibber ïaüiifactniiig Co
t. MclLROY, jRh, MANAGER.

Works also at New York and San Pieiohoe.

- INFERIOR CIGARS
When you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct Importation 
at itoeh Bottom Priced Toronto, OutE 3EÉ.

^ lët KLlZABttH STRtET
la the cheapest placé In thé city for Xmas 
goods, Raisins. Currants, London Lavera. Valencias, Seedless Rabins and p£b to 
Orange, Lemon and Citron. Hie Teas are DuraWÆæwia
prize tea. Btiy 1 lb. of R. McCleary’s 25o Tea 
and yon wUl <*ave 20o to buy 3 goblets at the

lb. of 50o Tea and you will save enough money 
to buy a glass butter cooler. Buy 1 lb. 60o Tea

xflssSicSstsS,!
hand._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Rosgln Block. 87 York Street. 248 llilillli 246

»

ELIAS ROCERS&CO.
IOLD Y PAIsACÈG.

KCONOMY WITH COltrdki
- fjh .It

Ino^enii,«n»er80n’ ,tb® soiled dove Of Wtohl-
pire Mc&V«»^\Ylb2BirS.di1«" 

ïttT«X‘5îl0l'stoy^"dthe W‘DDi[

-™5£
lt Proo-ret 

No cfu'c to garret 616 BromlBent oiu“n-

• (

NERVOUS
DEBlLfrATED MEN.

l1
I ^

>* ■

i4A
>8

asawra

• x>*
«

“HsæssSIS vrhicnLl«ou the 8,ss’ssirfa w
Mich.

* •*■'** *r «•••» freebie. 
,~"obablY ‘he moat prolific source of 

ohronlo ills is Indigestion or dyspepsia 
cauaing unhealthy blood. Yst token^ In

Id.
TbLBŸ & WtÊtbor In ven, „ ■ _____ _______t other

^;i^5ffl.To£^L0d$SkeOTS

via Queenstown Vehruary l& ■
^•^IM^Sovonto.

A4 V aOTWBX* ST.

DnScnvi^ora BAILIFF’S OFIICX

SËS SrSS
Relorm Untlertaking Es

tablishment
J,la 1

LOWNSBROUGH&GO.
Exchange and Stock Rrokers,

22 KING 8TMKBT BANT.Ti,9“|tyMHoU6way>08* Cngét 
J‘b“ ”d *^aalf®r removing there trouble- 

u mMy haVi “*uflad

BEST <3kLlie HeifeM of 81bb Bower i //
j.Or, THE HIDDEN CRIME.

By MAY AGNB3 FI,BMmO. Corttaodood
-n,

THE FIRESIDE WEEKLY.
BEADY WtoAY.

““iËI#inf HLr r omemr no
Bo. 413 
Do. 768 
Do.

Monday morning came and to the 
amazement of each and all Mr. Golding 
wl* the first at the Office. The juniors, 
who Were mitnrally among thé earliest, 
wape warned by the housekeeper in a mys
terious whisper thkt “the governor was
there.” A greater degree of order and „<?y.g.t-S*. j*®*; ?°!* ®«°Pl»te. and

216and can Stocka I r
Nervous»,sssBrinûstflBesi Grindstones !Arcade ! Billiards l OndDrimoieeatk

- .sss®»-
ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

630
i N iS ^to 9 On all

lowest prioes.

f».
Frire 6 rents >“* /AMO» repaot-

Tha Toronto lews Gsapanf,
Publishers’ Akfettt*.
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